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Dr. J. B. Love,
Scientific Optician

J eweler
i  A ge ha* nothing to do with the wearing of spectacle«. Nor

mally the eye grow« weak a« old age approaches, but often children and 
young persons go through life handicapped on account of defective 
vision.

1 The question for you to answer is: “ Are your eyes ail right?'’ 
FINE W ATCH REPAIRIN G .

DR. J. B. LOVE, Scientific Optician.
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I the Bride of Bandera Pass,h
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A Thrilling: Psychological Romance,
BY GEORGE BOWLES,

Author of “ Stange Enough to He Tiue,’’ “ Headless Horseman,’’ Etc.

CHAPTER IX.
LÈTTI F.rt lARSTE!»’ « FEARS.

IlKaiitum wore it
self away. The 
leaves began to turn 
red amt brown in 
the valleys, and 
gradually the rings 
of glorious color 
elitnhed up the 
mouutAiu side, until 

bv the first of November, they 
looked like giant warriors’ heads 
in fanciful array, showing all the 
hues of nature on the sid< s and a 

,Oi k of etiiera'd on top where.

him in his tottering age and heap 
flowers on his grave when he had 

' left this world.after a life of noble 
usefulness.

“ When I contemplated him and 
hischaracter thus, a hitter thought 
came to my mind. If Alary Ham
ilton saw manhood as I saw ii.l 
with her mode ever present "its a I
perfect type of manly virtue, what 
hope had I, with my dwarfed andl^001* afterward one night 
pessimistic soul, that s.he would jP! "'“I him, upon «mining 
favor me, even if I should win a i common room, standing bt t

souls are twins. We grfw* to 
eighteen years so much alike that 
few people knew us by our names. 
Then Milton sustained a fall one 
day that injured his spine and par
alyzed his lower limbs and * caused 
them to become distorted and per
ished. From that awful day to 
this, he has been my constant 
charge.

“  ‘ As if fate could not be satis
fied with this affliction to 11s both, 
when we were twenty-eight a great
er sorrow came. We had long 
been orphans, but father, who was 
a wealthy plauter iu North Caro
lina, still kept house with us three 
children and the servauts. When 
sister came home from school that 
year, she brought with her a 
friend, to spend the summer 
months. 1 shall not enter into de
tail, butl fell iu love with this 
young lady, and she favored my 
suit. We were very happy, but 
one night shortly after -lie weut 
away, 1 made a discovery that al
most turned my heart to stone. 
Milton was n.musicati, a beautiful 
conversationalist, and a scholar, 
ami often she had talked and 
smiled to him, as women some
times doi without, thinking of pro
bable consequences. .lust befor«* 
she went away, iu a burst of con
fidence, she told him of our love

l| , aur*
to our 
•re her

dnrrv of a and ut-tarv picture with clasped bunds,
taring the words, 1«»si ! lo.-. . . x

the situation in an instant. { 
h

I

T
ha«l not yc< ■arci1 thetile frost 

leaves. ■
One day early m November,

Mr. Carsted and I went to the 
mountains to cut cedar logs which 
we expected t«> use in improve
ments about tin* place, We hurl 
worked together every day since 
my coming to tin* ranch, ami while 
he was a genial companion, and 
treated me more like a brother 
than an employee, yet not a word 
approaching confidence had ever 
passed his lips. The family were
all kind to me, and treated me as a L. . , . . 1 . •» , ,’ that I am a coward or a child,mem bar of the household. they

chance to tell my 
ing heart.

-W e finMiid loading our wag- |grasper 
oiL' -arl># ind tin 11 s it down to eat though it tore nn heart -
a noon day lunch before we start- ! strings almost from their inouï- 1 
ed on the homeward trip \V|U.U ! mgs in the rra k of hope and trust 
we had finished ««tiiig. we lir ou rj’ :i th» goodio-ae of God, I U«w httt | 
pipes and sat smoking iu sileuee ! I*}' the hand and said,“ My brothel, 
f«»r some time. Finally Air. Cur- there is not that on earth whi< h 
sted said: can separate you and me. I will

‘ ‘ Weldon, I have never told ! renounce all the world and cling 
you why I hired you,'more than to 110 A’uu’ ' “ No, n(), lie said, I 
say at the time I wanted a man !a,n not worth such love.” . “ You

I arc worth it all, and more, tome,”that could light ns- well as work. 
Y on have not seen any indication 
of hostility of any kind since you’ve 
been here, and you must have 
come to the conclusion that mine 
was but an old woman’s fear, and

marie no inquiries as to my an
tecedents, nor did they ever speak 
of their own. My love for Alary 
burned uu,a steady glow wf pas
sion, but she never came again to 
the old gallery in the gloaming, 
though I often waiter! for her 
there, and fancied many gallant 
tilings I’d say to her.
- “ Luilier Carsted was a giant. I 
trail always thought I was a strong 
man, and indeed I was, but when I 
«•ompared my strength to his. I 
was as but a child. I watched him 
that day as be wielded the ax: in 
the cedar brakes with strokes that 
mad»* the • forest tremble. His 
shirt was open at the neck, and 
showed his tawny chest, his hat 
was on the ground, and his hair 
lay back in dampened waves from 
a broad, smooth, thoughtful fore
head. Ilis face beamed with kind
ly regard to all the world, ami 
his every act and word was an in
dex to unsullied, manly virtue. 
He was just sveh a man,I thought, 
as a truly noble woman might 
love with every fibre of her soul, 

almost to worship. He was 
such a man, it seemed to me, as 
God intended to have a wife ami 
home, and children climbing on 
his knees in his prime, and sons 
and daughters to ask his wise and 
friendly counsel as he grew’ older, 
and little grand children to live

“ I hastened to reply’ that I 
could not imagine any one think
ing such a thing of him

“  ‘Sometimes 1 do not know but 
what 1 am getting overeaiitious, 
but when yon know more of me 
and mine, you probably will not 
think so. All on earth l have 
anil all on earth I love is in 
that old ranch and rauchhouse. 
Though lire Indians have been 
quiet a I 1 this year and 
most of the few ranchmen in this 
section think the greater part of 
stealing has been donu by whites, 
who hurl it on the Indians, still 1 
am uneasy. These savages are 
human, ami gold has lured more 
men to evil than all ' the other 
causes iu the world. This valley 
is a princely heritage, and they 
will not give it up without a strug
gle. ‘Tis true, they’ ve moved 
their camps away to the west, but 
they’ ll come back again, if but to 
wreak a final vengeange 011 some 
one family of their foea, I don’ t 
know when, but some how my 
soul keeps whispering,—watch!

“  ’ I am sure you have often 
wondered at the strangeness of my 
household. \Ve were not always 
so. Alv sister was a laughter— 
loving child, aud happy iu her 
youth, while brother and 1 were 
boys, in every meaning of the

saiil I, “ I renounce from now all 
thought of her. That which you 
want and cannot have, 1 would not 
take from any hand on earth.”  
That was the last time we ever 
spoke of it. I never saw the wo
man again, but that hour welded 
our hearts in a bond of love no 
power on earth could shake ”

“  ‘That was in 1839. A few 
weeks afterward unother sorrow 
came. We lost our sister, who 
was the light of our hearts, and 
who know ami understood it all. 
She did not die, but she ran away 
ami married.

“  ‘ In the villiage where we lived 
there was a young man whose 
name was John Hamilton. lie 
was a blacksmith of giant form 
and ruddy face. He wras always 
ready to lend a hand when any
one was in sorrow or iu need—from 
the humblest to the greatest in the 
land. Between his turns at the 
glowing ' forge, he washed away 
the grime and spent his time iu 
study, ami was a gentleman. No 
one knew his antecedents, from 
whence he came, or who he was. 
He and my sister met an«l loved 
ea«’h other, in an hour as if a spark 
from the very tori*b of God hail lit 
their souls aflame. • Jack wa- not 
a man to do any .underhanded 
trick, and shortly he came to our 
house and told my father of his 
love for Alice. Father was a man 
of very high ideals. H*“ came of 
a long Hue of old southern cav
aliers,and when a backsmith asked 
him for his only daughter’ s

young

word. We two are twins and our hand, he went beside himself with |

rage, and drove 
from the door.

“  ‘ When sister, who had always 
been a quiet, timid girl heard this 
she went to father and with white 
face and cold staring eyes, she 
said: “ Father, I have never dis-
obeved vou before, but God lias* *
given me my heart and has put 
in it a love that makes the rest of 
the world as but a withered 
leaf, to me, compared to John 
Hamilton. No matter if he does 
shoe horses, no matter if his face 
is sometimes bla«’k with grime, no 
matter what he does, or who he is, 
God created him a gentleman. 1 
love him and will marry him.”

“ ‘Father thought this was only 
schoolgirl heroics, ami nothing 
more was said. A week later, one 
morning sister did not appear at 
breakfast. The servant who went 
to her room returned with a simple 
note sh«- found on the table which 
said:

.“ ! have married Jack Hamilton, 
and we leave tonight for Texas. 
It was a choice between you and 
him. I have chosen,—Alice.

“  ‘ Aly father was a proud old 
man, but when this blow fell he 
could not sustain himself. His 
head fell forward on his breast, 
and he sat for a time in silence, 
then rising from his chair, he 
tottered from the room without

ing cup of eeffee.
‘ ‘ I do not know that he drank, 

but a change came over him, and a 
few months afterward, he engaged 
in a violent quarrel with a politi- 
tieal em-tny, shots were exchanged, 
and both were killed outright,

“  ‘Left thus alone, I brood
ed overiiiy sorrows, a 11 «1 in 
that b o 11 r the d e in o n 
of unrest persuaded me to gamble. 
I did not gamble vulgarly, but 1 
speculated wildly with an insane

idea of amassing a fortune that 
would startle the world. 1 enticed 
my brother, who relied upon my 
judgment as he did upon my phys
ical strength,to join me in this hair- 
brained scheme. Iu five years we 
were almost penniless,the immense 
fortune our father left us—he 
n e v e  r forgave sister, aud 
disinherited her in , h i s will 
—was squandered. When I awoke 
to the enormity of mv crime, it 
almost broke my heart. I cursed 
myself, aud said I was a thief, who 
had not only squandered my own 
patrimouy, but had stolen the 
rightful heritage of an afflicted 
brother and a widowed sister and 
her orphan child. When I was 
demeaning myself for my folly, 
Milton came and laid his hand 011 
my shoulder ami poured out his 
geuilc soul in love. When he 
had begged me over and over again 
not to grieve, he wound up by say
ing: ‘ We still have eueh other 
and our love, and, though dearly 
bought, a lesson that will last us 
while we live. We will gather up 
the little that we have, and go to 
Texas, bunt up sister and the little 
child, make a home aud start life 
anew.’

“  ‘We bad heard from sister 
through an acquaintance, but she 
never wrote us. This friend had 
seen her in Sail Antonio. He told 
us that upon reaching Texas, Ijlaiu- 
ilton had joined the rangers j that 
about a year afterward a little girl 

Iliad been bom to Jack aud Alice ; 
I that sist»*r was now u widow, Jack 
• having been with Jack Hayes, the 
famous Indian scout, and was 

1 killed iti the battle, of Bandera 
I’ass, in 1841.

“  ‘ We loaded fwu ox wagons 
with the little we had left. I in
sisted on bringing Alilton’s old 
piano and his books. We had 

(Continued on last page)
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* L O C A L a n d  P E R S O N A L *
B V  S L N  H E P O k T E t t S .  v v v ^

We call our rpader*' ¡»tb-ntioL to 
the KerrTillc Mercantile Co’ « ad 
el«rwbeie in these colamns.

P* -’ ca' and a -it -
will be pleaded to have the ladies line in town—‘they aav.’ Self

•J. 11, Ward, wa- a visitor in the 
Alamo city, Wednesday.

We have two Koyai sewitjg Ma
chines. These machine* are Lew. 
aLd will do anything that a sewing 

J‘ machine <»11 do. We are offering 
An- these at very low price« for cash.

M> -Ei., .Saenoek A Co.

Born to Mr. and Mr* J. B. Mas
ter*. on the 4tfa inat, a daughter

Oar new stock of lace* and em- 
broiderie* have arrived and we 
will be pie

them.
MotiEL, Saex-.ee a  Co .

We have a most complete and 
>p-to-date *Ue-k of Valentine*. 
Kee ,* before baying

Keubvtlue Meh anttlc Co .
went San

fl

set by ll* part me at t«  Put the Turtle 
Irrek-Luadalap- T*ll-y Kuril 

Mail Reale le O perali««.

P R IS C H ’ S

GOLDEN
RULE

ARCADE.
• !:% . R*. set Store, but it i* 

high-c.***, and its name meac- 
s«neth\ng.

• Every an: ¡e we -e.l some- 
thing the people need- It don’t 
eo*'. mue-h. It :s alway* worth mor-.

d. F. Sebreiaer 
rotno yesterday.

iti# A  eight-day xdoeka—cot the 
cheapett kind»— 94 S t now.

Be l t .

Mr*. Alea 4 Hamer, of Junc
tion, was a gu^t at the St. < harle* 
Wednesday.

Mr* W S Peterson, of Glob«, return. 
Ariz ; who had been visiting her
parents, at Corpus C ir i« j( arrived 
in Kerrviile Wednesday* on a visit 
to her husband’ * paranti, Capi, 
and Mr* W. C. Peterion. .She 
left yesterday for her home at 
Globe.

*w

When 
You 
Cut 
A Pie

The P* rt. e l> -t-: ■m.-Lt i^ v w v w w w w w w w * ^ ^ ^ ^ '
finally fixed the date for patting ---------------------------------- --------------
the rural route from Kerrviile to 
the Turtle creek community and

in operation. The new i  
service will b-gin on the first day J 
of April—provided j

Postmaster CL a* Ileal, of this ^
< ity. die-u*»ing th-- matter, said: 4 

“ The Departm*-ut Las mad*- all  ̂
nece-saiv arrangements for the j  Evt.ry tL,t ordered from .- 
final establishment of Kerrviile’ « f  between the fifG of February 
first rural route, and the matter of {  and -• firs- of April v r. be re-

TEN
PER
C E N T

OFF

mail delivered at th*- home- or the 
people along the rout*- now d*~ 
pend* Tip*>ti one thing only. an*l 
that is the condition of the roads 
! am delegated to examine and re- 
port on the road.

It jd*-r*-d that this

25
Into four pie 
* *m*i.f-llow ti 
of ’em, it .«

0 ,

th** Medina road
to th*- Spicer lane,
ie lane.to the reg’.i
it and Turi ie ■•re*-k

ati«l the fellow got it 
• ,i-y. We nr*- mak- 
mg some real “ pie 
b a rg a in « ’ ’ on

Shawls and 
Fascinators

All go at a reduction 
of 4~> |*ereent ami our
line of

WOOLEN DRESS  
GOODS

I* under n straight 
reduction of 10 per 
cent.

There are bargains 
that you »ran’t afford 
to miss.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

will be rem 
route follow's 
from K-rrvill*- 
thence down tl 
lar Center Poim 
road-: then*-e with that road to the 
Guadalupe river. wh**re it «trike? 
the river road between Kerrviile 
and Center Point, win- b :t folh.w- 
back to Kerrviile. The Medina 
roa*l, from Kerrviile to the Spicer 
lane. 1* in g*»od condition, and the 
river .road from th*- mouth of 
Turtle creek to Kerrviile, is also in 
good shape, but the road froth the 
Spicer '-orner down Turtle creek, 
must be put in L-tter condition. 
That road 1« uot naturally a bail 
one, but natural erosion has made 
it rough in tnanv places, and need«

F L O U K

THE CHEAPEST-■
AND THE BEST 

FLOCK IN TEXAS.

I I W  li lt. I I  M  MtHlL HoVOfi ROI L

let Grad*— Newton Scott, Geo.
Htissell, Morris» Hanoi*, Thomas 
Morn»«, Jessie Griustead, Ada 
Vowell, Ethel MeMellao, Bessie 
Biehler, Mae Coleman, Helen 
Brown, Alex Krider. Kmtha War
wick

‘2nd Grade—Tony Bessan. W. C.
Fawcett, Jack logon, Irl K**no,
Irvin Well«, Ernest Heiuen. Annie repairing 
Mosel. Zula Peterson, Hilda Koi- “
entfial, Hil*la Hamilton, Eetm This is t he fit at rural route for 
\ «»well, Maggie tomb«. Mamie Kerr *«uinty, that is first having 
lleinen, I«anra Henke, l«uby Hicks. i|„ lias* in this county. Aumnberj 

3rd g *ad<- Opel Hodg Maty Kerrcom 1  in tb*.Cy ;
Home, Karl Newton, Hel**ti Die- press creek community. are re«'eiv- 
tert, Ioa t’oleman.Eugene Lithrop, jug rural route service up**o a 
Mnmie Huhlett, Mary Bramiedla. line that is operated out of Com

fort.

<
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Ir

from the reg-»ced ten per cec
far price.

Nice line of late s 
sample* of «pring arid - 
mer woolens and wors 
trom which to seieet ;

I bay the cloth from a 
ale «'Alien dealer and ha 
'¡.ged up-to-date Chicago 
o make them u p ..

B- int* a r>¡aetieai tall#!

11 *>,.*»
vi up.

¿1« >* a. 1 j
S. F R I E D M  \  N ,

Talk Kerrviile. Texas.
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Itefore the service can

.1. .1. B A N O V ,
H E A L  I1 8 T A T U ,

L l o p i f i ,  - l e x «  h .

SABIN A L  V A LLE Y  LAN DS 
In Bandera and I ’ valde founty 

B*-st Farm* and Ranches. 

W rite for Partu-ulari-.

Thos. Vann, *»f Shii Antonio, 
wits, among the visitors in K*-rr- 
vilie Thursday

Lillie Pfetlffer.
4th G rade— Paul Wilson, t ’liira 

Tarver, Bess Haines, Kate Hamil
ton, .Joseph Pese Ilei.

óth Grade—Lucile Williamson, 
Marv McCay; Frank Skinner, -Ics- 
myr Fordtran, Katy L. Graves, 
Alma St icier, Gussie M. Brown-, 
Gladys Howard, Oscar Hosenthal. 
Gerald Walther.

fith Grude— Kmtua l ’ feuffet, K<1- 
tm Hamilton, Josic B. Newmao, 
G*>*»rge Wells, Bessie Hcinschel,

Peter’s chur**h.«»
Thursday afternoon was ¡1 very 
m i..... -still a ffair. The social tea-

Dr. H. H P. Wright, of June- Meta Henke, Lucy B. Stone, Mabel ture of tlie occasion was greatly
enjoyed, and a neat sum was real
ized for the fund of the church. 
The entertainment was under the 
auspices of the the laidies’ Guild.

•* Marri*-*!.
Kobert BoVckuiann and Miss Etta 

j Lawson were united iu marriage at 
We have two Royal Sewiug Ma-1 ttie bome bride’s parents,

chines. These machines are new. Mr. and Mr- Jake Lawson, We*l- 
and will do anything that a - -wing nHMt14v evening, 
machine can do. We are offering Both of the young people grew 
these at very low price» for cash, j  op in Kerrviile. A few years ago !

M o s e l , Saenoek A ( o .  Mr. Boeckmann went to  Goldfield,
, . _ Neva*la. and engaged in busiu-ss.

.4 Naccessful KntrrtainiiD'iit. '; returning recentlv for his bride.The Japanese tea giveu at the .1 , * I he newlv wedded > <*uple l*-ftparish room, 8t

Look .9

I11
The
Show-
Case
At
Our

\ - ■

Store

And see 
more than
;o new styles
of men’s and 
\v< imens 
Slmcs, Ox
fords and
a«*i ies.

it is .-hoe economy 
anti money-saving 
to buv the V*est

Frk'dman- 
Shelbv Shoes*e

Are It.

PHONE 1- 4 . KKF.F. OEIJVERY.

R.S. Newman,
FOHNER MAIN A MOfNTAlN STS.

couple
Thursday morning for Goldfield 
where they will reside.

1 HE KERRY ILL E MYR KE I
J. L. ULIV Pr oprietor.

•e-e-e
The Very Best Meat* at All Time*. 
L*p to-Date Refrigerator Process.

tioii, spent Wednesday in Kerr- Hagens, Annie Mae Morriss, Fer
vide, a guest of Mr and Mrs. J. K. r„J Hawson. Johnnie Skinuet.

Mrs. O'Neal for kodak films. Oi i u,iir Rank. 
Pbonc oc - Kerrviile, Texas.

Grin stead.' Dr. Wright had been 
to Tyler on a visit to his father, 
who is in feeble health. Hm left 
Friday for his home

7th Grade— Everett Lumpkin, 
bill Grade— Harold I’riseh. N*d- 1 

lie Horne, Mabel Peering, Olive 
Well».

T u r k e y s ! IT i r k e y s !
--- ' . ----- ---  - ■ • t

W ill |*a\ fc 1 2 cents a pound rash I t *  all Turkeys brought u* within the 
■i*-xt we. k. Matter* not how laige or small.

Chickens, hens, . . . . . iiLOO per dozen 
Fryers, large, . . . . . . • 3.00 per dozen

' Broilers, , ....................................... -.50 per doteu
Kggs, , . , . . 2hc per doicn 
Butter, . . . . . . . .  file per pound
Geese, . . . , . . . .  75c each 
liuckc, ................................................................  :t0c e»ch

We do not give trade. I’ay cash for everything.

T O M K IN S  &  FR O G E R S .

We have jast received au up-to- 
date line of garden aud flower seed. 

KERgVILLE M e r i-ANTHJE f ’n.

J. J. Bandy, the Utopia real J 
e-tate ng*-nt was in Kerrvijle! 
Thursday. Mr. Bandy- ha* re-!

• ■ |■<-1:■ -d I 1 ii- |
thriving village of Utopia, in the 
Sabinal ('auyon country. He is 
in exeellent territory and ha.-. I 
many tine liargain- to off. r. A | 
letter addressed to him at Utopia 
will elicit desired information. 
Mr. Bandy was for many years 
tax assessor of Bandera county. 
Every body knows John Bundy | 
and John Bandy knows everybody.

K odak w ork finished right, aud 
righ i now . M r s . O ’ N e a l .

T. 1F-. W . Dietert &  B r o „
D e a l e r «  In

Gencral^M* rchnndise, Dry Goods, llats. Boots, Shoes. 
Notions. Fancy Groceries. Glassware, Etc,- Agents for I
the J I. Case Threshing Machines. Engines,-Plautere? 
Cultivators, Plows. Harrows, Etc. Agents for the 
McCormick Harvester, Mower, Hake, Etc. Given* a 
call when von get ready to buy. , ,

T* 1r • W . Dietert &  Bros.,
K « r r v l l l e ,  T o x a s .
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Many Sleepless Might«, Owing to a 
l'erinisHtefit Cough. 1C«*I id* 

Found at Last.
“ For several winters past my 

wife has been troubled with a 
most persistent and disagreeable 
cough, which invariably extended 
over a period of several weeks

keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we 

feel good; and we feel that way 
only when our. digestive organs 
are working properly. Dr. King’s 
New Life Fills regulate the ac
tion of stomach, liver and bowels 
so perfectly one can’t help. feeL 
ing good when he uses these pills. 
25c at the Rock Drug Store.

>0 Jury Yet.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 4.— At 

noon today eourt adjourned nut il

Automobile

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

I have the exclusive agen cy  for these machines in Kerr, Kendall, Llano and Gillespie 
counties and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will be given upon 
request. It costs uo more to own ami run a “ SC'HACIIT HI NABOl’T”  than it does 
to buy a buggy ami team and feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

and caused her many sleepless Mouday, with only ten jurors yet 
nights,” writes Will J. Hayher.ed-! selected iu the Cooper-Carmack 
itor of the Hurley, Colo., Huile- ! murder trial, 
tin. “ Various remedies were 
tried each year, with no beneficial | Beason Enthroned.

I results. In November last the j Because meats are so tasty they 
cough again put in un appearance are consumed in great excess, 
and mv wife, acting on the sug- This leads to stomach troubles, 
gestion of a friend, purchased a biliousness and constipation. Re
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough vise your diet, let reasoj and not 
Remedy. The result wasjndeed, a pampered appetite cantrol, then
marvelous. After three doses the take a doses Chamber*
cough entirely disappeared and Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 

j has not manifested itselt since.’ ’ anti you will soon be well again. 
¡ This remedy is for sale by all Try it. For sale by all druggists;
druggist. Samples free.

BLIND UNIVERSITY STUDENT.

Cornell university has for the first

Funeral of the Cheneys.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 30.—

| The funeral of Arthurs, t’heuey
j and his wife, who lost their lives1 hi8,orv a blind Anient,

• , . . ' 1 1  william II Moore of Brooklyn. Hein the Messina disaster, took place , , , .,, has entered a- a freshman in thethis afternoon troiu 1 runty Lpis
! copal Church.

Vacant U. S .  Public Land«.

now inprogre-s under the Government.

For the 
Whole Family
An Unabridged Dictionary of the Eng
lish Language is a household necessity.
You have long wanted tonwn one. NOW 
is your opportunity. We will send you
KiiKK the I mtl»ridi:rd Standard Hie* - ,  ...
t tan ary, t$o volumes, in thiec,quarter address 25eenU stamp«
moroceo heather. .

Examine it in your home fi days; then 
send us *2.00 a* a first payment, and 
$2.00 a month till paid for *30.00 in 
a ll); or, if you do not want to keep it, 
return it to us at our expense. Sign 
Blank below today.

Standard Dictionary 

Is Unrivaled

Business Men's Clnh.
Next Wednesday night is (lie

college of arts ami sciences, ami 
hopes to he alile to take the «legren 

I he caskets were draped with of bachelor of arts. Moore for some 
American flags. Heaped around lime vías a student at the New York 

! them were the tlora! tributes Institute fortín* Blind, lie lias «*11- 
¡brought from New York. To the PL 'I a reader who «ill assist him 
number were added a wreath from *" hi*. Mud ins. His work will bo 
Ambassadoi Mayer De» IManchea ¡ c,,rriwl 0,1 wi,h ,1,,‘ a"1 of rai'i”‘ltype.Where vacant Government land is lo- euuesuay mgm - . " T ” " ' type. II. snvs that after he has hocn

cated, with brief descriptions by coun- regular monthly meeting night of a,ul ''oral pieces trom irienus pr .* , 1 . • 1 .
ties, and how t» get it under Homestead, * K . r r v i ,w. t t * l l i m  id ..» , Mr. and Mrs. Cheney in thi« city. , , „  , 1 " ,Desert, Timber, Coal, St«.ne, Oil, Sal- '*ie nerrvilie n u a iiu ss  an 11 s i  iut>. .- • qua iiilcl wilh the buildings and the
in** and ..tier F.-deral Law-. Also in- All members o f  the clu b  are re- The church  was filled in part by j campus he will have no trouble in
wî l?'1 val'uabl*̂ 0tabled* a*T^pi'rtieui*rs ‘juested to he present, as matters | delegations from several societies timling ins way wherever lie wants
about Irrigation and Reclamation Work of importance to the organ ization  | and several Italian bodies. The to go.

r«s-eivcd) by
IMI. NATIONAL TRIBUNI-:. 

\N ashington. II. C.

and to the city, will be discussed 
\V„ G. (.’ .vRi’KNTKlt, President.

MU ICE OF SALK OF HEAL ESTATE 
r.MlKK OHOEH OF SALE.

Sulierinir and Hollars sated.
E. S. Loper, of Manila, N. \ ., 

savs:. “ I am a, carpenter and 
have had many severe cuts heal- 

1 ed by Bucklen's: Arnica Salve. 
t h i  D istrict It has saved me suffering and dol- 

irs. It is bv far the best heal-

Becaii*e: It is N EW  from oov. r to cov
er, and ha- cost over $l,lh0,(XJl) to 
produce.

Because: It contains 79,<klO more voeab 
ularv Vwnis than any other dictionary 
published.

Because: It is the work throughout '3  
leading scholars and specialists in all 
departments of know ledge.

Because: Each word 1« respelled pho- 
Miieallytor pronunciation, -by tim 
new scientific alphabet

l!»< aiis< : 1 '1 pub d p< lUng« and pr 
nuneiatlons have been dealt with by 
57 emiient philologists.

||,-rau«c: The common meaning of a 
word is given first; then, in order, the 
rarer meaning.

Ilerause: A new 9yd valuabW -v tern "i 
group indexes is given o.inceniing im 

' portant words.
Ilerause: The proper use of prep, -itmns 

has been explained and fully illus
trated

Because: Nearly lOO.iKVi books were 
read to furnish quotation» for the use

. of every word
Because: The compounding < i word« 

has 1W*. n, for the first time, reduced 
to a science.

Because:' The pro; • r use .,f capital init
all let' r- i- ITHtltf'lt' i tl'I ... !’ tie
on tiro voeatmjary.

lltM'iiihi1! Twf nty-ono co]f*if d plMt* A aro 
marvels of exquisite art work, on« 
alone costing $5,0U9.

|{. cause: It contain' 117 illlO v«» a’ Hilary 
terms nearly 100,UO" more than any 
other dictionary.

Iter a use: ft is th<- most expert work < i 
257 editors and specialists of the high 
e»t order.

Because: It en.pl-yed more than 5:1! 
reader- to gather from thousand- of

State pk T exas, 1 1 x
Court of K err

C orvrv  or  Kerr I Co ix t y . T exas. ,,p. M. STtAOAi.L, Plaintiff, 1 ir.g salve I have ever found.
N.i. .52, va . Heals burns, sores, ulcers, fever

C. S. m m s , Defendants ) W here- , . .\s, by virtue of an order of sale issued sores eczema and piles.- 25c at money in buying it.
Kerr Coun- Kock Drug Store, 
rendered in

Government was «dtieially repre
sente«! by H. U. Kcngstler, chief! Neighborhood Eat «»rite,
of the Consular Bureau of the Mrs. K. L),Charles, of Harbor, 
State Department, who sat with Maine, speaking of F.lectric Bit- 
the family. ters, says: “ it is a neighborhood

----------------------- favorite here with us." It deser-
Sa»e Money by Buying ( ha in her series to be a favorite every-

Inin’s Cough lteme«ly. where. It gives «piick relief in
dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid-Yoti will pay just as much for a ,i- ney derangement,

out of tht* District Couit 01 
ty. Texas, on a judgdm**nt 
said Couit ..n th>- <«th d a yo f January, 
A. I>., I9UH, in favor o f the said P M. 
.Steagall, and against the said C. S. 
Sima, No. 752, on the d.s-ket of said 
court, I did on the 3rd day of February. 
•V. D ., I!MI, at 2:!>0 o ’cloek. p. nt., levy 
upon the following de«erit»ca tract and 
parcel o f land situate in the County of 
Kerr, State o f Texas, and lielonging to 
the -Hid C. S. Sim s,to-w it:

Lot No. 144 Block No. 2, according 
to th<- map and plan of the town of 
Kerrville. and being a part of original 
survey No. llfi, in tBe name of B. F. 
Cage, and comwonly known as the 
Steagall Hotel property, or City Hotel; 
and on th>- second day of March, A . D.. 
19u!T being the fir*<t Tuesday in said 
month, lie! ween the hours of 10 -o'clock, 
a.m.and 5 o ’elo*k,p m ,on said day at the 
courthouse door, of -aid county, I will 
offer for sale and sell ¡it public auction, 
for cash, nil the right, title and interest 
of til" -a idC . S Sims, in mid to -a id  
property.

Di.te.i at Kerrville. this the 3rd day 
of February. A D ,.1909

J T. M oore, 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas. 

I t -13 By Hv, ST tt tiT, Deputy.

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy as for any of the other 
cough medicines, but you save

The saving

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Not icc.
Will the members of the Sun- i 

shim* Library having the two voi 
tunes. Carpenter's “ North Amer- j 
¡cn”  and “ Afr cn”  ut their home«, 
pleas** return sum** to tin* library1 
ut their curliest'T-oiivenienrc. a- 
new record- arc -r.*-i 1,lt made of all 
liooks.

is in »vhat you gvt, not what you 
pav. 1 I -in. -t ioTC ■ you qual* 
itvTs in evray bottle of tba*. renu* 
dv and you get good results 
when you take it. Neglected 
colds often develop scriouf con
ditions, and when you buy a 
cough medicine you want to be 
sure you are getting one that will 
cure your cold. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy always 
Price 25 and 50 cents a 
For sale by all druggists.

malnutrition,
\ nervousness, weakness and gener- 
! al debility. Its action on the 
I blood,as a thorough purifier mak
es it especially useful as a spring 
medicine. This grand alterative 
tonic is sold under guarantee at 
the Rock Drug Store. 50c.

cures.
bottle.

Tin* .liuti pi a 2 on Place.
"Consumption had me 

grasp; and I had almost
: 1U its 
reached

the j' mping off place when 1 was 
advised’to tiv Dr. King’s New 

1 I vea nFtn

A«k Yourself tIn* (Jucsiion.
Why not use Chamberlain's ¡ 

Liniment when you have rneu- I 
mutism Î We feel sure that result ; 
will be prompt and satisfactory, j 
It has cured others, why not you?

M il l  Miss Hate.

j Owing to a failure of railroad 
'•on neet ions the National Stock 

! Company will be unable to play at 
Kerrville next week, as a<lvert»»«*d. 
The company will, however, make 

' ibis city later in the season.

Puss Bill Over Patterson's Veto.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 4 —The 

loB prohibiting the manufacture 
of liquor in Tcimesce, which the 
governor vetoed yesterday, was 
passed by tin* house over the veto 
today, by a vote of f»‘.) to'JT.

Th© senate passed tin* bill yes
terday and it will become a law 
January 1, 1910.

FIGHT ON MOSQUITOES.

UNDERO: OUND RIVERS.

«imparati velv

—bookaapUEotl illustration . , .
Because: It contains I23,tl(itt-«ymmyma Diri.O.Yeryi_j»n< 

and antonym« an uncqualcd list. right now  it saved m v life. 
Because: It has many -rth* f  excellent '

features, and is most highly endor-ed prov<-m «n .s  t ;-g  in 
hv eminent schrjlars everywhere

Tia re are comparatively few ris
ers of anv size or importan«*e' in 

Try 't. It costs but a trille. | A ) U ( r a , j a „ 1(.„rm.(1 professor of
I’rice, 25 fonts, lug'  z . 50 , j,.,. ■•«•ri ■ vplai* : itg t in' r.-a-

sarr-.c«ints. __ For
lm -' I_____
j- , Appropriation for I otton Mill lor um.-i «if Its riv • ; - are at jm-scul im

Si one «.f the «it i<*8 Of Flori*la nro
almost rritir.ly «i. pendent on cis-
terns for \vater sup! p J V and it hns
1« .'ll real1 '/(d 1atei v thiit these tanks

1 hum fumi sh n. favoriiilje plilet* for
, tile prop! n of litosquifoes.. Ono
¡o f the su-"LTt■>tc.! moiIli* 1uf condiloting
! warfare ;i lilist tile ¡t «“onsisted of

large*
lb;, by <dl druggists. ¡ |() cónseqiicn«'«' of the geolog

ical formation o f  the <<t ¡pm’nmvcaBh,

bottle, and alter taking one dozen
with the

-------  ̂ ... . Itl v̂ . _______  .....ing one cSend us à postili card and let us mail . . . .  ,. „  v,,^t;„ Tuv . •> __Th*> l.iy ,m full information regarding this bottles I was .1 we.* an i happ.) •' >• 1U. 1 *.» ’ .
work, together with a frie copy of th«* a ga in s-.vs  Ge jfge Moore, by Mr. Davis j*t id, provided f(
e.oth-txlund “ Better Sav.”

FUNK & WAGNALLS
CO., Publishers,

44-60 East 23rd St.,

New York, N. Y.

Convicts ( ut to fcimUHin

bill j 
for

of Grimesland, N. C. As a r *me- the establishment by the State of 
dy for coughs and colds and heal- a mill f<jr the mauufa«*ture «*f cot
er <d weak, sore lungs and tor ton bagging, rope, twine etc,, to

i prisoned subterranean streams.
He fleelar.'s that <* of tlu.se un- 

derground rivers is the largest in the | 
world, being no loss than 200 miles j 
widi* ami running r lit through th«?! 
center of ihe continent. If these j 
vast supplies of Subterranean waters I

stocking these rc-« rvoirs with small 
fish to feed on the mo-pilo larvae. 
This method has Im***ii tried in one 
place .and another in Florida, and 
Jins proved -ucccssful in every ease. 
The fish'caT the larvae greedily, 
keeping the water -clear of . them.- 
ami live for vears. even in tanks that 
are covered, and their living place 
one of darkness.

NOTICE.
I will prtiseente anyone huntingpreventing pneumonia New Dis- be worked by Convicts uud entire-! w.re brought to dm surfae«* and, . .

cnwiy is supreme. 50c and $1.00 ly segregate«! from the iron fono* properly utilized Australia would w''*' dog- m gun in the {cserMoi 
at Rock D ug Store. Trial bot- dry and other penitentiary estab-

dnnents, was eon aid«
bfx-oino the richest country in the I'usture, North «vf town.
vi rid Chat. Schreiner.



The Mountain Sun.

p j b l i s m e o  ;e v e r y  S a t u r d a y
... .b y  ...

J. E G R IN ST E A D .
West Water Street, Kerrvdle, Texas.

$  1.00 P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb ’ ough the
mails as second class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•
printer w a m m>.

*  This .-.fli««* has a position to give 
T out to a competent, soi.er printer.
♦ who can handle the httrimaa

a country
necessary. An all

:

• of an offe e and can edit 
J  weekly when

'round man, especially capable as 
2  job man and pressman. lirinking 
J  during working hours will result in
♦ immediate discharge without no-
♦ tin '. Man with family preferred. 
J If you are less than -5 years old,
♦  don't apply. Place is now open
♦ and will displace no one. A j»er-
♦ m&uent job  to tire right man.

The San has received a copy of 
the beautiful portfolio of views, 
entitled “ From au Interurbau Win
dow,“  published, by the North 
Texas Traction Company. As a 
work of art it will be a pleasure to 
anyone to review it, as a picture- 
poem of the beauties of that sec
tion of the country traversed by 
the cable and- bands of steel that 
make the people of Dallas and Fort 
Worth “ door yard neighbors, 
and increases the happiness of the 
people of the two cities and the 
tributary country, it is a winner, 
and as a panoramic story of Texas 
progress, it bears evidence of civic 
blood, full of red corpuscles, in 
the two cities, that made possible 
such a live corporation as the 
North Texas Traction Company 
That company should be proud of 
the beautiful souyenir publication, 
and the people of their territory 
should be proud of the iuterurbau 
and its enterprise.

:

IM HI.If I’ AKMMOAV A CRIME.
.lust at this time there is quite a 

large number of people, especially 
in southwest Texas, who are sore 
over the failure of the wolf scalp 
law. Such a bill was introduced 
in the 110th legislature, and passed 
both houses but was vetoed by 
(iovernor Campbell, ostensibly, 
because the state could not afford 
it. The bill was again introdueed 
in the present legislature, and 
was killed in committee, because 
the committee thought it “ iiiad- 
v. sable.”

There is such a thing as econo
my of public funds, but real econ
omy in such cases is not a “ sand
wich man" to pirade before the 
public, as a paragon of political 
virtue. The failure of the Texas 
legislature to provide protection 
for the stock interests of this sec
tion is a case of public parsimony 
very nearly approaching crime.

Thé loss to the state’ s revenues 
from the ravages of wild animals 
upon the thick* and herds of south
west Texas, would go a long way 
toward the payment of the neces
sary appropriation.

The failure of the bill is proba
bly u retaliation upou the 
of west and southwest Texas for 
favoring the “ full rendition" law, 
which was so bitterly opposed.two 
years ago by members from the 
wore populous part of the state.

Ttie walls of each of the two 
houses of the Texas legislature 
should bear the following motto:

“ It is uot always extravagance 
to spend money ; nor is it always 
ecomony to hoard it."

Uonuine economy is alway laud
able ; public parsimouy is always u 
crime.

The court of civil appeals lias 
ruled that the Pullman company 
must not harbor bod bugs It is 
now up to the legislature to pass a 
bill protecting bed bugs, which 
will boa “ companion piece" to 
that pathetic measure prohibiting 
“ the wanton slaughter of clay 
pigeon».”

Last week experienced one of the 
severest storms, on the Atlantic 
coast that has occurred in many 
years. Vessels were driven ashore, 
many beiug wreeked hopelessly, 
lives were lost and great damage 
to property resulted

A bill creating n board ot exani- 
iuors for trained nurses and tiling 
license for practice of same, passed 
the Senate finally Tuesday.

San Antonio will have a six days 
spring carnival.

There is hardly a situation, in
♦ which a shrewd promoter cannot
♦ find a “ talking point,”  but with a 

combined republican force of four 
members in the Texas Iiouse aud 
Senate, Mr. Lyon’s statements in 
regard to republican influence in 
Texas is rather far-fetched. Thut 
gentleman has achieved some dis
tinction as a politician, but it is 
obvious that he would have been 
far more successful as a writer of 
fairy stories.

Hon. Sam O’Bryant has intro
dueed a bill in tlie lower house of 
the legislature creating a new coun
ty, to be known as Evans county, 
in honor of a hero of the Alamo. 
The proposed new county is to be 
cut from Kerr, Edwards, Bandera 
aud Cvalde counties. There is al
so a bill pending, introduced by- 
Mr. Porter to create Culberson 
county, out of the eastern part of 
El Paso couuty.

It will lie a source of gratifica
tion to nil humane persons to learn 
that the legislature contemplates 
enlarging the insane asylums of 
Texas. It has for several years 
past, to the shame of this state, 
been a custom to incarcerate insane 
persons in county jails. No more 

j inhuman practice ever prevailed in 
' the dark ages, and it is to be hoped 

that the custom will lie abolished 
entirely.

Justice Harlan’ s statement that 
a trust, acknowledged to lie such, 
has no right to representation in 
courts of this country in the mat
ter of enforcing collection of debt, 
is the hardest blow y et dealt illegal 
commercial combinations. Accord
ing to his ruling, trusts cannot le
gally exist and consequently have 
no legal rights.

jf- ,1,̂. .1..

The Hull (liven by Mr. amt Mrs. Os 
ear Hosenthal anil Mr. amt Mrs. 
Edward Mosel, Meilnesday Even
irne, Was a Pronounced Sueeess 
In Every Way.

W. II. Irvin, who killed a nig
ger at San Antonio on the 23rd <>f 
last month, was released on 
$10,000 bail. Tuesday. The habeas 
corpus trial was the most sensa
tional in the history of Bcxarcoun- 
tv. Judge Dwyer, on his own 
motion, transferred the case to 
t'omal comity ou a change of venns-.

The Anti-Imperialist League is 
still in evidence, but its chief func
tion at this time is to prod our 
memories, “ lest we forget that 
the Vnited StHtes had a war with 
Spain about ten years a go , .and 
got buncoed out of twenty million 
bucks for “ lickin’ a baby, and 
then braggin’ nbout it.”

The Iiouse is showing evidences 
of sanity. The general blanket 
bill prohibiting all kinds of Sun
day amusements was killed in com
mittee, Tuesday.

It is a recognized rule that any 
social affair that is postponed, af
ter the date has been set, is liable 
to all kinds of unfortunate circum
stances, but the bull given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Rosenthal aud Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Mosel, at Pam- 
pell’s hall, Wednesday evening, ; 
proved the exception aud not the 
rule. Cards were sent out for this 
ball several weeks ago, aud the 
event wus to have occuried Janu*1 ■* 
ary 1 .'», but, .owing to Mrs. Rosen- ;; 
thal’s iljness, it was postponed. “  
When tin. second date was set, 
elaborate preparation was made);; 
for an eveuiug of pleasure.

Two more popular couples ot ; 
young married people than the 
hosts and hostesses of that Occa
sion cannot be found iu the city.
As entertaiuers they ure the peer 
of any, aud Wednesday evening 
they eclipsed all former efforts.

More than thirty couples of 
Kerrville’s popular young society 
people were present, Hiid the ball
room was a scene of beauty aud♦ |
happiness. A l»evy of lieautiful > 
women, in which the maidenly I 
beauty of the bursting bud,’  aud 
the full blown roses of inntronlv i 
elinriu vied with each other for thej 
honors of ehiefest beauty.

Punch was served from a bowl 
hidden among flowers aud ever
greens of the decorated table.! 
Music was famished by tire Mexi
can orchestra.

The season of winter festivities 
has witnessed no more pleasing I 
entertainment. The time w a s  
most happily spent by all those 
present, and when the hour came 
to say goodnight*, many exprès- 1 
siotis af deep pleasure were made j 
to the hostesses.

Bexar comity will have first state 
rural high school.

I

CHANGING THE SUBJECT.

A Country of Homes.
Did you ever give thought to the fact that it is largely 

due to the material aid and encouragement given by banks 
aud bankers that this is a country of homes and home 
owners!

Do you realize that this aid and encouragement, which 
has been such a help in leaking improvements and ad
vancing property values, was possible only because many 
people deposited iu bauks their surplus money, the money 
for which tiny had no immediate use?

Individually these accounts were small, collectively they 
stand for the world’s progress.

Identify yourself with the movement for making this 
a better town, a better tradiug point aud a more prosperous 
community.of home owners by opening an account with 
the

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K. Ill IINETT, II. BELBE, T. E. \>. Ill F I ER I ,
OSCAR KOSE.MIIAE, J. J. McKELVV, E. OALItRAITH,

C. 1 . AMSLEIt, I*. J . IIO M IM .IES, I*. 0 . »  \LKKH.

Jno. C. (Jraves \V. ( j .  C a rp en te

V A L E N T I N E  Si
F e b r u a r y  14 1m  V u lw n t ln u  D a y ,

We have now on display, by far, the 
largest ami prettiest line of

Fancy Valentines,
Comic Valentines,

Valentine Post Cards and 
Valentine Books

*

ever seen in Kamille. No matter 
wlmt kind of a Valentine you want 
we have it. Just take a peep at our 
show windows and see a few of the 
mativ kinds we have to show you.

She was being be.red to death nt j 
the 'oeial affair by a Herman profea- j 
»or from the nniversjtv.

Finally the professor observed the 
languid interest evineed In the 
young woman. “1 see, mbs." «aid j 
he. “that my remarks on the ancient 
Egyptians do not i;iter> <f you.*’

"O h . yes," protested the girl, wear- j

Kerrville Mercantile C o .
I h e  O n e  I >r i e e  S t o r e ,

il v. "Ricuse go on.”
"No, no!” exclaimed t!*- pròfos- 1 r 

Ror, kindly. "I shall ehange the 
subjeet. Il I- will no« consider (lit 
aiu lent ("«reeks !”

A. B WILUAMSOX
Proprietor

C. C. FAWCETT  
Registered Pharmacist

w s

HATS
Below Cost!
, We are «dosing out 

five dozen in«*n and 
Ian*»’ hats away be
low cost.

There is nothing the mat
ter with the quality or 
style of t h e s e  goods.
They are simply season- 
end goods and we are 
closing them out under 
the hammer at leal bar
gains.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company. •

W illia m so n 's  Pharm acy
Call on Us at the Rock Drug Store

*  1« A  ( x  Fresh and Depi-ndahl- Drugs
Accurately Filled Prescriptions 
Patent Drugs and Sundries 
Fine Cigars and Tobaccos
Everything Found in a High Class Drug Store.

Pharmacist May be Found After Closing Hours at His Cottage in Roar
of the Drug Store

For Reasonable Prices and Prompt Delivery I'atroni/e

The Rock Drug Store.
i x x x x i : 1 X X X X X X X X X X X 3Iff

IN  
H 
NI
I
\\
►
N
►
¥
¥

¡i GEO.W.WALTHER, P rop

r x x x x x x x :

:x x x :

R E C R E A T IO N  HALL
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEM EN

BILLARDS, POOL AND BOX-BALL
PRIVATE DOM IN O R O O M S

R E STA U R A N T AND READING ROOM

Km ib LE’ü



M O M E N E W S .
‘ n t e r e s t l n j f  I t e m s  P r o m  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y ,
W. 0 . Madegau, of California, 

is at the St Charles.
F o r  K en t—Two nicely furnished 

rooms. Apply to this office.
Lee B. Miller, the Vetrau Drum

mer, was iu Kerrville Wednesday.
It is easy to wash with the 

“ Flyer” —see them at Mosel, Saen-
ger & Co’s.

Mrs. Ueorge Morris returned 
Sunday from a week’s visit to San 
Antonio,

Our new stock of laces aud em
broideries have arrived and we 
will he pleased to have the ladies 
inspect them.

Mosel, Saenher & Co.
W. G. Carpenter, of the Kerr

ville Mercantile Company left 
Wednesday tor St. Louie to pur* 
chase the Spring aud Summer 
stock. Mr Carpenter will he ab
sent from the city about ten days.

Mro. H. I. Hardin for flue dress 
making, Main St., Kerrville. tf-34

J. P. Josey and wife, of Ingram, 
were registered at the St. Charles 
last Saturday.

Valentines! Valeutines!! Val
entines. S e l f .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Callahan, of 
Kansas city, are ainoug the guests 
at the St Charles.

Klgiu aud Waltham watches 
cheaper than some jewelers sell 
New York Staudard. S e l f .

Miss Irene Wilsou', who ij at
tending college at Sail Autouio, 
came up Wednesday to spend the 
half-week with Mr. and Mrs. >J. M. 
Hamilton.

47 lots, worth $0,350.00, iu this 
town, the county seat, to trade for 
laud of equal value, iu the neigh
bor hood of Kerrville.

32 4t J. C. Berry.
Sallisnw. Okla

Handera Count) bet» First Orchardd
of t>rafted I’et-au* in till» Part of 
Texas. The Famous pecan Val
ley, Near Medina Will he Im
proved.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

C. T. Weston, of San Antonio, 
was a visitor, in Kerrville Tues
day.

G. 11. Coletnam and Bill Me- 
Keen, went to Medina Tuesday af
ternoon to look at a bunch of 
goats that they contemplate buy
ing. They are-in market for 1.000 
head.

Suit.* Llonmid  
and ProhMid.

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirt» cleaned.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also niak» suits to order.

It ( / 0 6 t 8  A  
L i t t l e  B i t  M o r e

ALout 25 cent* on the hundred 
pounds to use

“Our Pride”
Tlio Flour King.
* Hut it is worth the paying 

of a great deal greater difference.
« There is n o other flour 

mad<- that equals this.
For Sale by

> WelgeBros.J

Before planting, see our line of 
garden aud flower seed.

K e r r v il l e  M e rc an tile  C o .

George Morris made a trip to 
San Antonio Thursday.

Valentine Ball,
At Ingram Hall, 

Saturday night, Feb. 13

C O M E !

A
Capi

Surprise Party.
mob of about thirty, with 
B. M Garvin as chief iu-

of Denison, are among the r 
arrivals at the St Charles.

“ Flyer”  washing machines are 
th>- greatest labor saving device of | 
modern times.  ̂ou pay a dollar a 
week for washing, t*-u dollars buys 

Fiver”  washing machine, aud i

M o s e l , S aknueh <N Co .

< M. Brown, of Beeville, was a 
guest at the St. Charles last Satur
day. Mr. Brown had been 
Edwards countv ranch.

a r u n  ----- ---------- - | Davis, sat
the cbildreu «an run it. I tv was a surprise,  ....... ,.............. , , ,, * * . I curl papers. We are going to

J surprise “ My Hunch when the laud wall thi* year. We
question of entertainment is in- wj|| ,,,,t in a small irrigating plant 
volved. ! for »lie purpose of ascertaining the

The evening was most happily >*te»t to which irrigation will
,,, ,  .____benefit bearing pe«-an trees,lhe refreshments were cl«-.* n '

Mr. A. M. Arthur, of Jennings, 
Ln., was a guest at the St. Charles 
hotel, this city, last week. Mr. 
Arthur represents the National Rice 
Milling Company, of New Orleans, 
ami is quite a prominent character 
in rice growing aud milling circles 
of Louisiana aud Texas.

Some weeks ago Mr. Arthur 
purchased from Capt. Charles 
Schreiner, through Thomas & 
Russell, local real estate men, a 
tract of land on the Medina river 
comprising 2,300 acres aud known 
as the Pecan Valley ranch. This 
truck of land is quite noted in this 
section on account of the fact that 
upon it is located the famous pecan 
valley, one of the largest natural 
pecan orchard.^in the southwest.

It was in connection with this 
property that the owner made his 
visit here last week. While iu 
the city Mr. Arthur stated to a Sun 
represenative that he had purchased 
the projierty on account of the pe
can orchard and that lie expected 
to improve it iu every wav possible. 
Mr. John Graves, who is also from 
Jennings, will lie iu charge of the 
raueh, and with the assistance of 
experts will conduct the experi
ments. Iu discussing the matter 
the owner of the great pecan grove 
said :

“ The matter of grafting pecans 
has been very successful m recent 
years, and is not at all uncommon 

tin Louisiana, which is u<>w one of 
'the largest pecan produ- mg stutes 
iu America, and the quality of 
whose nuts is very high grade on 

I account of improvement by the 
I grafting process.

“ There is, I think, a great fu
ture for the pecan growing indus- 

I try in this country, and I can see 
no reason why Texas, with proper 
methods sluiuhr not become one <d' 
the first rank of pecan producing 
states

( out inning, Mr. Arthur state«!

We’re Going to Say Goodbye 1
To Winter Pretty Soon i

Your
Appearance 
Makes a 
Difference

Your

Spring Suit 

is Therefore 

Important

W e call your attention toth«* fact that 
we an- showing n very hon<i»omc line of 
Spring and Summer weight» in imported 
woolens and worsted*—W e guarantee

Latest Styles, 
Highest Quality, 

Perfect Fit.

Let Us Take Your Order

ttt

The Famous,
OSOAU RObENIII^L', Prop.

I’ If ON K «7 . NEXT Ho o k  TO I*. O.

M F / » r m s  
M-------------------

R a n c h e s
C i t y  P r o p e r t y

E . L. S U B L E T T ,
S u c c u M O r  t o  l U i v l i l v r  <3* M u l i l u t t )

R e a l  E s t a t e  A j ^ e n t

Mrs. V. F. Jones and daughter,
,.i,t 1 stigator and Mrs. Garvin ns star t fjlt, flriqefforts along that hue 

j accomplice, went from the city ov- would be in tnc way. of experi-
er to Mv Ranch and stormed the ment«. “ Do not understand,”

i \v i. „¡«i,» ’ said he,“ that we are going to w«»rkworks, \\ etluesuav mgtit. . , „  ,* 'at once to bung an army of.expert

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch aud 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Monut’u Sts.
A I . h u  A j f c n l  K e y  S t u n c  P n r k ,  H u m  A n t o n i o ,  I c x i i m

M

I The chief damage doue was to i jl„ rtioultlir|*in aud orelmrdists here 
the feed of good things to eat that tni«l put a bud on every limb and 
the hosts, Mr ami Mrs. A. B. 'twig «if this famous orchard until 

t before them. The par- it will look like a forest of ballet 
but vou can’ t Oncers with tueir hair done up in

-«Kerrville, Texas, M .  ( ) .  I I O X  

J.U
: z z 7 x z z z z z x z z z A

to his

It’s A  

Catch 
Question

“ What is the differenc* between 
six dozen dozen and a half dozen 
dozeuf”  but we are offering

Six
Dozen
Corsets

Under the Hammer
$1 00 values at 25c.
$1.25 values at 50c.

This is the biggest bargain in 
lace goods ever offered in Kerr
ville.

CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY.

whether or not irrigation
and 

of thespent.
licions, and the party returned to] 
the city at a la*e hour, aft»-r hav- Qot, however, b«> used exclusively 
ing spent u most happy evening for the orchards, but will also irri-

tre«-s is necessary. The plant will

at that hospitable resort.

Use Golden Crown

gate small fields of alfalfa and 
««flier products.

“ We are laying the foundation, 
in other words,”  continued Mr. 
Arthur, “ for the first budded pe- 

F ln u r--if ifi tllfi B e s t  can orchard, so far as we are ad-
'vised, iu this part of th** country,

and Cheapest Flour and will d«< <»ur best t«< make a sue-

in Texas.
Typewriting and Translating.

All kinds of typewriting neatly 
and promptly done. Also trans
lating from Spanish to English or 
vice versa Satisfaction guarnii-, 
teed. Riehen Vising,
4t-34 Phone Id. P. O. Box 94.

AS FAR AS HE GOT.

“Were you uphold in your husi- 
ne«s politics by the recent election?”

“ No,” answered Mr. Dust in Stax;
“ I wasn't upheld by the election, but i ],„« taken the first step iu what 
I was- held up by a campaign col- will. in a few years become an im 
lector.” ¡|»ortaut industry in this country.

cess of it, and and believe we will 
succeed.”

The J. St*-<kler Seed Co., of 
N«.-w Orleans, w i l l  have
charge «»f th«.* building This
company Las dyne a great deal o f  
successful work along these same 
lines in Louisiana and other states.

There are wonderful possibilities 
in the pecan line in this country, 
and successful grafting of buds 
fr«mi trees that produce large, thiu 
shelled nuts upon tho hardy trees 
<»f our valleys would no doubt re
sult in a fine yield of high-quality 
fruit.

Grafting pecan trees is n«»t only 
possible, but practical, and there 
can lie little doubt that Mr. Arthur

“ PAMPEbb’S”
Is the Place

T h e  “ W A T T ”  C i l ia r

Is the Snutke. The Best 5c Cigar in the World.

------E x c l u s i v e  lA & on c .y ------

W E L G E  B R O T H E R S ,
Wholesale brorert«*«, brain . Flour, Feed, Mire,

Salt, Cotton M«-al, ( l u l l s  amt Potatoes,

jm illK K S  OF

LIBERTY BELL,
WHITE HOUSE,

KANSAS,
HOME RULE,

GOLDEN GATE Flours

All of th«-se brands o f Flour an- Standard.

, _  - . . . . . .



IN HOUSE AND SENATE.
TUESDAY'S DOINGS IN THE SEN 

ATE AND HOUSE.

SENATE ARGUED SUBMISSION.
Senators Watson, Paulus and Greer.

Blljs Acted Upon Favorably at 
Texas Capitol.

Senate and House accept invitation 
to m i l  Galveston. W ill'g o  Feb. 21. 
Heart- patched between Galveston and 
Houston.

Senate confirms appointment of I 
C. Ho belts of new court at Dallas; fin
ally passes Senator- Masterson’a gen
eral drainage bill, and Senate bill cre
ating Hoard of Nursing. Watson, Greer 
and Paulas speak on submission.

House adopted Wortham's resolu
tion providing for Joint committee to 
prepare bill codifying insurance laws, 
and adjourned early to get to commit
tee work. Committees report unfavor
ably bill to prohibit sale of liquor 
within ten miles of a state college or 
a high school, and favorably the full 
crew bill and bill requiring railroads 
to have repair work done in Texas. 
Minimum passenger fare will, be re
duced to Hk- as result of compromise 
on Mr. S e lfs  bill

I Houston Business League.
“ Geo-ge P. Brown, Secretary."

Fitzbugh secured permission to 
print 1000 copips 'o f  his bill, providing 
for a rigid regulation of saloons.

Wortham called up his resolution 
for a joint session of the house and 
senate committee on Insurance to pre- 
pate an e lective  Insurance law. By 
a close vote—36 to 38 -the resolution 
failed. Hill gave notice that he would 
move to reconsider the vote by which 
the motion was lost.

Hallengee's bill relating to the op
eration of the road law In Jack county 
was ordered to engrossment.

Bills Reported Favorably. *

\ House Committee on Judiciary Tuog- 
; day reported favorably bills by Mr.
| Fuller exempting counties from giv- 
j ing appeal bonds in writ o f error; by 
i Mr. flay reducing vacation to two 
t months instead of three; by Mr. Cana
les, allowing distric t judges expenses 

! when on duty outside of home eoun- 
; ties; by Messrs. Wortham and Fitz- 
i hugh, creating county court at Law in 
i Tarrant county, and unfavorably bill 
! by Mr. Hamilton Of McCulloch prohib
it in g  dlvorsed persons from marrying 
i within twelve months.

n * L V  '( • U I H C h h t » O A U L 't 'D  b f O V b h

FURNITURE
A N D

Household Goods.

There is no 
one article of 
household fur
niture that is 
so great a con 
veniencess the 
Kitchen Cabi
net. It saves 
time and it al

so saves the grocery bill. Don’ t 
try to keep house longer without 
one. Wo have a nice line.

W.A. Fawcetts Co.,
H O M E  O U TF ITTE R S

The Senate Tuesday morning list
ened to speeches by three of its mem
bers on the submission resolution. 
Greer of Van Zandt favoring submis
sion and Watson and Puulua opposing 
It, Watson was the first to be recog
nized, and while he consumed only 
about fifteen or twenty minutes, his 

. was a good speech. He took the po
sition that the 60,000 people In his dis- 
trb t were as good democrats as w k « 
to be found within the State and that 
they are unalterably opposed to sub
mission and in submitting the amend
ment, which, if carried, would drive 
out o f the Democratic party these hon
est and staunch advocates of the prin
ciples of democracy.

Senator Greer o f Van Zandt county 
followed S.nator Watson and made a 
speech absolutely devoid of prohibition 
sentiments, asserting that the anguish 
to women .and the rivers of blood run
ning underneath the saloon had no 
place in the discuaHlon now before the 
legislature.

I haven't become wrought up on 
this question, as others have done," 
said he, "and I don't believe the wel
fare of the State is wrapped up in any 
one proposition.”

Senator, Paulus of Igivara county fol
lowed Senator Greer, and during the 
course of his remarks took occasion to 
resent the imputation of Senator 
Thomas that the autl submisslonlsts 
were not honest In their opinions on 
the resolution.

Common Carrier Bills.
The House Committee on Common 

Carriers Tuesday morning took up 
Self's bill repealing that provision of 
the law which fixes the minimum 
chnrge for passenger hauls by rail
roads at 26 cents.

Commissioner Colquitt appeared be
fore the committee and said that he 
con at neat the law to mean that this 
applied only to where the fart* is paid 
In cash, lie  had (.intended nil along 
that the commission could correct this 
on application o f tin* railroad com 
panies.

Judge Garwood slated that he 
thought there would he no trouble in 
getting the roads to make- this appli
cation. and therefor the bill would he 
unnecessary.

The Full Crew Bill.
In the matter of the full-crew hill by 

Kohertson (Belli, an amendment to 
the former bill on the same .subject, 
declared defective by the supreme- 
court, was agreed to by Wagner of the 
Kailway Trainmen and Judge So-dmati 
of the Hallway Managers' association, 
and reported favorably.

Cotton Mill Project.
The Davis iilll providing for the es

tablishment of a cotton factory to he 
operated by convicts In the manufac- 

I ture of coarser grades of cotton goods 
was re p o r ts  favorably Tuesday by the 

I House Committee on Penitentiaries af- 
| ter an amendment was accepted reduc
ing the appropriation from $ 16.000 to 
$100,000.

«U »rruj »no s.'U A etr.m
fO* l.tHi kino or nnt ~jÍa\ Jo it*1* -3 i •» t s**«

Munson Amendment,
Tie1 Munson hill anu'jAltig th-r Ter 

i roll election law' so that a majority of 
j those voting upon any proposition in- 
. stead of a majority o f till the votes 
! east in the election, was reported fav
orably Tuesday by the House Commit. 

I lee on Privileges and Elections.

Fireless Cookers Y■
The Greatest Aid to Modern

t .X .

Household Economics

See them at Our Store

Car Shed Bill.
In the matter of the car-shed bill, i 

! requiring railroads to erect sheds at 
¡points on their line, for protection of j 

workmen permanently employed In re- 
! pairing, it was stated that there was j 
'a  movement on foot between the com- ! 
j panics and employe* to come to an | 
I agreement In the matter, and consid 
i oration o f the bill was deferred pond- 
i Ing the result.

taxes on circuses and prohibiting 
school trustees from suspending 
schools.

The Senate engrossed the hill requir
ing the Court of Criminal Appeals to 
hold sessions only at Austin.

The governor returns to the rapltol. 
He approves the hill creating a new 
district court In Dallas county and an
nounces he will appoint James C. Rob
erts as judge.

New Road Laws Favored.
| Hoad laws for Bell. McCullough 
Jones and Kaufman counties were re- 1 

1 ported favorably Tuesday hy the 
House Committee on roads, brldgea 
and ferries.

The feature of Saturday's session of 
thu house w as the large number of ab
sentees who asked to be excused for 
various reasons.

Standlfer sent no the following, 
which was accepted by unanimous 
vole:
•‘Hon Ike M Standlfer, C. C. Ht*h- 

snuth and August Haxthausen. H ar
ris County Representatives, Austin, 
Texas
"Houston, Tox.. Jan. 20. -Gentle

men: On behalf of the city council
and the Houston Business League, ex
tend to the members and officers of 
the house o f representatives and their 
families a cordial invitation to visit 
Houston In a body and be the guests 
of Its citizens next Saturday and Sun
day. February 6 and 7, leaving Aus
tin Friday night, and assure them that 
they will be entertained In a manner 
befitting their prominence. A special 
train of Pullman cars will be placed at 
the disposal of the party.

•‘If. it Hi. .-, Mayor of the City of 
Houston.

R M Johnston, President of the

Saloon-School Bill Opposed.
Tlie House Committee on Liquor 

Traffic reported unfavorably 1*111' -by. 
Mr. Mason, submission leader, Tues
day, making It unlawful to sell Intoxi
cating liquors within ten miles of any 
institution of learning In the state 
higher than the eleventh grade. Mr 
Graham gave notice of a minority fav
orable report.

Auditors' Bills Reconsidered.
The county auditors' hill was again 

the subject of discussion before the 
House Committee on Counties Mon 
day. N’o action, was taken on the- 
mensure after arguments pro and con, 
and the hill was again referred to a 
sub-committee consisting of Messrs ! 
Bell. Maxwell and Elliott for consid- j 
oration. -

The bill ninking burglary of a prl 
i vate residence at night a felony pun j 

Ishahle by death w as called up hy the j 
author. Robertson (Bell), who made 
an Impassioned speech in support of 
his hill It was passed to engrossment.

Senate Judiciary Committee.
Senate Judiciary Committee No. 1 

reported favorably Monday hill hv 
Senator Paulus authorizing suits by 
next friend In behalf ;of lunatics. Idiots'j 
and non compos mentis persons.

Favorably with amendment by Ter j 
reil o f Bowie, providing that land suits 1 
may be brought’ in the county or resl I 
deuce pf one o f the defendants or In ' 
the county where the land is located 

-T he amiUtdmetiL provides that If there 
is more than one defendant then the 
spit must be brought In the county 
where the Intid Is situated.

Mr. Meachum’s hill requiring county 
1 Judges to have*at least two years' ex

perience In the law was passed In or
der to Investigate Its constitutionality. 
Favorably, Mr. Ward's bill authorizing 
injunctions In land controversies, 
where sales under executions would j 
cloud title to the property.

The Senate had no quorum when It 
convened Monday morning and stood 
at ease for thirty minutes aw aiting! 
the arrival of the required number— ! 
21. They failed to materialize and a 
call o f the Senate, the first of the s o b - | 
slon, was ordered to secure and main
tain a quorum, it had the desired ef
fect.

Senator Hume extended an Invita
tion from the city of Houston for tha 
senators and officers to visit the Bay- 
on City and be guests of Its cttfzfcn* 
next Saturday and Sunday. Icavltis 
here Friday night. The Invitation was 
accepted.

Senator Hudspeth returned to Aus j 
tin Monday after having paid his poll I 
tax in El Paso. The expense of tha 
trip was $5010 and the tax $1.75, s 
total o f f51.*l>. The senator failed to i 
pay his poll tax before coming to Aus-, I 
tin.

F E A T H E R S  F R O V  C H I N A .

V. lii'o (lie  lfon-e all>l glitv «¡tick Htv-

\ n O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,  I
T Successors to Anderson  Bros.  ♦
X  D c i i l c r * *  l i t  ♦

General Merchandise
♦ i»no>t. 1.13 X
y Huy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free { ’amp Yard. ♦
• Buy ttnd Sell We kindlv solicit a -hare of public patronage. X
X Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas X

¡ ¡The T w o  Things NecessaryS
¡j 1 g
^ In Photography are Equipment anil Fidelity to the ||
M purpose ot that car#- and study so essential . , )(

!jTo Making Good Pictures.}
M ""  -------=

These rtoueites I pnsS?--« and 1 invite the public to 
H examine samples of my work. . . . .

K o d a k  e r s
W ill find it to their advantage to investigate my 

M stock of . . .jj }
j« F i  l m s  a n d Kodak Supplies.!

the prevp ¡Img favoriti s ¡n the ( 'hi-
ties** feat her lieId. • •ui'-tl i 1 neral
1> nhy. in a rc]>ort »ut t Fie supply
and dista>5it ion -of feuillet s in tin
( hiñese. empir«\ says that tts a com-
menial rom tiu»lily the h a titers
figure mil \ in ( j ina’s eypr>rl trade.

Fckiri (1lin k«, fiitnt¡-It fce'l iers from
Ti( tisin north witr’I in ( Itit):). Fus
Bird, ivri Ic end osprty feath-
et - ( mue. prim ij .nth fh.in tlu* south
m 1 lit na. M a # 1 ndl I,.» t Sitan,
hat for e\ ! >01*1. German v . is the
y.VMC-t imj* *rí<r of tltc-e feathers.
chile ihv‘ l ‘ nif»il Slates look jess
Finn two.

. . í
r  ' 1POfi.

CAMEL MEAT FOR PARISIANS.

Camel ment is 1 he fash fon-

n
}{ K olak work finished promptly.

ü M R S. E L  L E N O’NEAL. 1
t x s z x x x z z s r r x s z t x x r s r T T T X T s x x x i x z a l !

A N O T H E R  R A I L W A Y  R O B B E R Y .

Monday's Doings In the Legislature.
The House finally passed the Senate 

hill creating a new district court in 
Midland county, also the House bill 
taxing "frosty Joints." etc., and making 

f''bootlogging'' In local option territory I 
a felony. Engrossed bill reducing 

j chaHer and permit- fees of loan com 
panles, the bill reducing occupation |

alilo delrcaev in Faria thi«» autumn, 
as a result, apparently, of the open
ing up of M orocco . A large whole
sale butcher in Paris has signed t on- 
tracts for the supply in a month’s 
time of n large consignment o f  
humps and heads. Camel, it seems, 
is like prime beef, only tastier. Cam
el foal is much more fancied by 
gourmet* than veal. The hump is 
the daintiest morsel, but the head 
is also a delicacy eaten pickled.—• 
London Telegraph

8j m m g ñ

í * ~-t \  i>' &  ?  ~
I  *  - ■ - ;— '••• •V ................

Byron, Jr.—-I say. guard. I've been ' X 
robb'-d! 1 left a paper .parcel contain- * $  
Ing poems on that scat, and now it's ' 
gone! ; ¡J

Conductor— Well, yon can write etn 
over again, can't you* I 2

Byron, Jr.-- Y es; but there was a 1 
sandwich in tin parcel, too.

Scientifically Distilled. 
Naturally Aged. 
Absolutely Pure. 

Best and Safe for all us«s
For Sale by

M . F. Weston &  Co.

(Rgyzsw»'« .a - ... . ....
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B E IT E L L U M B E R  C O .,
H .  V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

D E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L  !
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S  j

YARD NEAR DEPOT P O BOX 126 !
PHONE 26 K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S  !

•> ■, - i

r

H R E M S C H E L ,
D E A L E R  I IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Ready-Mixed Palnte. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

OAAAAAAA

r vQ U A L I T Y  

C O U N T S

For more than quantity, 

W h e n  

V o u

B u y

D r u jfH

Our prescription depart
ment is always in charge 
of au expert pharmacist 
and o a r  general drug 
stock is np to the stan
dard of “ first-class.’ *

Kerrville Sunshine Library.
The Sunshine Library has again 

been the fortunate rccepient of a 
large box of desirable books, this 
time, the gift of Miss Edith J. 
Warriner, of Oalveston.

Members will do well to visit 
the library and pore over this new 
acquisition to our already well 
stocked shelves.

Those in our midst who are not 
members would be surprised on 
investigating this institution, to 
learn how much good reading mat
ter may be procured at the price 
of one dollar a year.

It is to be regretted that most of 
our books come as donations from 
the outside world aud that our 
subscription list is made up largely 
from the stranger within our gates.

If our people could only realize 
the advantage of the library to 
themselves aud to their children 
we would soon hnve a fund 
cient to defray all necessary ex

HATIJftiN OF MUS. SOLOMO». 
Being the t «iiifesslons <tf the Seven 

Hundredth Wife.

t,
suffi-

. J

CwttaiiJ
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_ { penses and to enable us, from time
to time, to purchase new hooks,the 
life blood of a good library.

The citizens of Kerrville have 
shown their liberality on many oc- 
sions and it is mere carelessness 
on their part that they overlook 
the library.

It is not the policy to continually 
ask for funds as all assistance 
should he voluntary.

Come then Mr. Citizen, don’ t 
leave the success of th<* Kerrville
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CHAINS,
FOBS,

HKOOCHKS,
CUFF BUTTONS,

STICK FINS.
) Everything New in Jewelry.

LATEST STYLE,
BEST QUALITY, 
L O W K S T  FK1CK

CHAS .  SCHREINER 
COMPANY.

(Translated by Helen Rowland)

Verily, my daughter, t h r e e  
things a man hateth—even these 
three:

1. A house in which the furni
ture is too fine to Ue sat upon 
and the ehairs too good to hold his 
feet.

2. A woman who attempteth t<• 
convince him that lie is wrong— • 
aud sueeeedeth in doing it.

3. To be found out.
Yea, and a fourth thing au«l a 

fifth he despiseth; for a weeping 
woman is unt«» her husband as a 
spigot that leaketh and maketh a 
distracting noise; even as a sponge 
that scratcheth or a collar with a 
raw edge is she unto him.

For while a woman’s first tear 
may touch a mau, her second bor- 
eth him, and the rest, ns a wet mg 
on a starched shirt bosom, ruinp 1 - 
eth up bis temper..

But a lady conversationalist is 
as fire that sputtereth and hetteetb 
in terror before the sparks of her 
wit. Sue striketh him dumb—but 
not with admiration. For in con
versation, as in'life, a man want- 
eth only an audience, and hundker- 
eth for his own move as hi a game 
of checkers.

Verily, she who hath studied the 
«»logics and discoursetli thereon is 
as a foolish child beside her who 

Jaaketh a man «piestions concerning 
himself. For a man that talketh 
«if iiooks aid polities and new 
thought w'earieth withal; but a 
mau that talketh «if himself never 
tiretli.

Yea, my daughter, there ale 
but two ways round a man: one 
leadeth through his vanity aud the 
other through his fear. For while 
a woman may bully' her Way 
over him, she can smile her way 
straight through him

And the blond of the chorus 
knoweth this. She w«*areth al
ways the smile that w«>n’t come 
off. Selalit

MIGHT BE BETTER EMPLOYED

Su gg e s t io n  Tha t  L a rge  Fund  
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Be

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

Iiffice over K. S. Newman's 
Store
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The cleanest lightest 
and most comfortable

POMMEL 
SLICKER

At the same time 
cheapest In the 
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wears longest
*350 Everywhere
Every garment 
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ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty, . .

KERRVILLE. TEXAS. 
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CITY MEAT MARKET

Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.• - _ .i

Henke Bree., • Poprleto
All Orders Delivered Free
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THE TH OM AS SCHOOi.
FOR GIRLS. :i a Write For Catalogue
SAN A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

REASONAÖLE ENOUGH

B L I N D  B E E S  B E S T .

i That l>! ud I»•«s imik«‘ the best 
, hom-v i- a <h> ,»vefv an non n«-< k1 at 
j ill«- Maryland School for tin1 Blind.

th.it tli«' statement, 
¡nimised lit,n-« interi t̂ among tlie 
inmates of the institution and gave 
many of them.great encouragement. 
“ Our licck««‘per,** said one of the 
teacher- in (!>•■ vhonl, “ has diaeov- 

j evi-r a l>r< »-«1 of liliml Iwes that make 
¡the li<'st hoticv on earth, and we've 
; got th«' fir-t installment. The lieoa, 
liaving throii'gh • Herat urns lost their 

' sight, have -o kociilv develoisil the 
’ s< iiM S of sm« I and taste that they 
! an able unerringly to pick out the
k\ve« ti st (low* r».''

E V I D E N T L Y  F E A R S  B O M B S .

Pr ime Kerditiand, who now stylest v
himself czar of Bulgaria, rules over 

1 a turhtih nt and not easily governed 
| neoiil«,. Continual watchfulness has 
made him «'Xtremely nervous, Some 
t ime ago lie was oiil drrvihj' in t'arls- 
J'.ul. and ajipeared to he Atvp'ly.btir- 

| ie«l in thought. As his carriage was 
turning n eomer a street hoy p-cketl 

! up a pjfpe.r bag that was lying in

A  century ago tli*T«' were 100 
churches wit ¡tin ‘‘ the square mile" of 
Dindon city. Now there ar« little 
more than half that number. It has 
Insu suggested that 30 of these 
should lie demolish«'«) ami the funds 
thus lilx'rntcd eruplov««! in church 
work elsewhere. The site of All Hal
lows, in lamihard street, is said to t*> 
worth t'SOO,IMltl, while that of St. 
Mi«'hn«*IV, < «»rullili, is valued at no 
h*ss than three-guarters of a million 
sterling. St. Peter's, Cornhill, 
stamls «*n e«|ually valuable ground.
I be aggregate site-valu«'- of the .30 
•'liiirehes which it is proposed should 
be in« orporat«'d with other parishes 
is put down at time and a half mil
lions.

O N  T H E  R O O F  G A R D E N .

m

l-tho roa«l, blew it tip with bis moufh 
"Wliat’s vour objeeUon to the ¡ And exphal«'«! d witli a loud rejKirt. 
ríe. ii -terr" .. ¡ The pnth-e -tnrted t<> his feet, gave a
“The latid app«<ars to Iia snnken.” terrified glano around, Sprailg fjom 
“ Bnt that's cwítig w* the heavy tiie <airiag< and 'mude otf rapidly in 
opi.” i the dii«i ti'>n of }¡is hotel.

Welt, tiow ’jrrw-s the lx*ilU»7____
How cl!«l you know 1 w,,» mar-
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Wholesale and Retail
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DryGoodsand Clothing

*

Groceries and Hardware

■V

Vehicles and Machinery

Cheapest %  never best in any- Groceries are always sold very We are handling Springfield and
thing. Our goods in this depart- close. The larger the bill the Studebaker wagons and vehicles ; . -  -
nient are bought with an eye to merchants buys the «-loser lie gets Aertnotor and Samson windmills ;
service. The dry goods are tin* 
best and most stylish fabrics in

the goods. Tin* bigger the ship- Collins’ pumpjaeks; Moline disc

the market.
Our clothing department is in

ment the lower the freight. We 
buy in car lots and our customers

plows and Leering binders and 
mowers.

charge of an expert tailor and we get the benefit.
guarantee “ better service for tin* Our hardware department is al- Windmill and machine repairs,

money. ” ways up-to-date. pump?, piping, eti\

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.
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little els** to bring,' for we 
paid every dollar that we owed.
I drove one wagon, and Milton 
rode with me, while old uncle Ike, 
who had nursed us, oue on each 
knee when we were babies, drove 
the oilier, he was quite old and 
feeble, but lie lagged to come with 
us, and said he had no other plaee 
to go, though we had set him free.

“  ‘ We traveled that wav from
North Carolina to Texas. NV hen 
we reached Sail Antonio, we found 
sister in poverty, living on the 
charity of .lack Hayes and a few- 
other surviving comrades of her 
husband, who had loved him for 
his daring, reckless bravery, and 
his.tender heart, toward a fallen 
comrade.

“  ’We told sister of our fortunes, 
and she said that she had hear«! of 
a beautiful valley in the moun
tains where a crystal river rati, 
not for from where her husband 
lost his life. We would all go 
there together, join in making a 
happy home, and strive to forget 
the past in the happiness of the 
present and contemplation of the 
future, where our souls should 
meet with those we loved, and nev
er part again.

“  ‘In 184.'» we came here with 
our little earthly store, and have 
been very happy.' Our past sor
rows have been swallowed up in 
love for one another. Little Mary 
was but live years old when we 
came here. She has been the con
stant companion and pupil of her 
unele Milton, lie taught her all 
she knows and loves her like a 
daughter.

“  ‘Feeling, as 1 must, that 
though my folly all on earth that 
I hold dear is here exposed to the 
daugers of frontier life, you can*

not wonder that I feel a great re-1 
sponsibilitj.’

“ Mr. ( ’«rated lighted his pipe 
afresh, ami arose from the ground 
where *.re had been sitting. He 
stood for u moment looking down 
the valley, then turned to me and 
said t

“  ‘ Weldon, 1 don’ t know who 
you an* uor where you came from, 
and 1 am not going to ask yon. I 
do kuow that all the drawingroom 
foppery and social veneer the 
world hks ever known can't cover 
up aud hide a manly man. and al
so that hunting shirt, jeans pants 
and cowhide boots cannot conceal 
a gentleman when Hod once puts 
his road brand on him. You are a 
man aud a gentleman, and I know 
it. I am glad to call you brother 
Texas ueeds a lot of such men as 
you. 1 don’ t know how long you 
will stay with me but while you do 
I want von to give me your hand 
that you will stand shoulder to 
shoulder with me to protect my 
loved ones.’

“  ‘ t put out my baud and he 
took it in an iron grasp nnd said,

“  ‘ I’ ve wauted to tell you all 
this for many days, but thought 
I'd better wait. Now a load is off 
my mind.’

“ No prince was ever prouder 
when a crown was set up on his 
brow than I was when Luther 
Carated called me brother, aud 
took me by the hand.

“ Shortly afterward, we yoked 
the steers to the obi wagon and 
¿vended our way down tin* valley 
homewards, while the birds of joy 
sauy a soug of hope in my heart. 

Oil AFTER X.
T11E STTTIKO PARTY.

“ From that day on, Luther Car- 
sted never called me by any other 
name than “ dim.”  It sounded 
queer to me at first, because the

last time any one had call me that 
was when mv fathers tears fell on 
my face.

“ I think Mr. Cursted must have 
told tin* other members of the 
household that he had made a con
fidant of me, for after that day 
there seemed to be a ehange in the 
family atmosphere, perhaps it wn< 
because I knew their story, at any 
rate, nil trace of mystery was gone

“ One morning shortly after this, 
Mr. Cars ted said:

“  ‘dim, we have made all our 
preparations for the winter except 
one, and that is a very essential 
one to our comfort on long winter 
eveuings. We have not gathered 
any pecans. Suppose we all go 
out today and spend a few hours 
in the woods. It will do us good.”

“ That was the first time I had 
ever seen real youthful joy in the 
face of Mary, She ran like a child 
to tell her mother and uncle Mil- 
ton, while I yoked a gentle team 
of oxen to the wagon. Mr. Cur
sted put Milton’s chair into the 
wagon, and lifting his afflicted 
brother, set him in it, as though 
he were a child.

“  ‘Now then, let’ s all be child
ren again aud have a good time to
day,”  said Mr. Carated when all 
was ready to start, ami a sad sweet 
smile stole over the face af Mrs. 
Hamilton.

“ We reached a large grove of 
pecan trees near the river., stopped  
the wagon in a pretty nook, and 
turned the oxen loose.to graze. 
We set the cripple’s chair by the 
trunk of a great tree and placed 
him in it. Catching the spirit of 
the hour. I broke a branch from a 
little tree, and holding it like a 
wrnul over his head. 1 said, “ Now 
Unele Milton, we install yon keep
er of the bags.”

“ The words were out before I 
thought that I had called hitu un

ele, arid looking round, j saw that 
a burning blush suffused the 
cheeks of Mary. I started to 
staiumeranapology,when the good 
man put up his band, and said :

“  ‘Tut, tut, my boy, don’ t let 
that bother you. ’Tis true I’m 
not a patriarch, but still I ’m quite 
well pleased to have you call me 
uncle. I know you meant it as a 
term of endearment, and we’ ll 
make a fairy story of this trip and 
say a fairy knight came from the 
the golden wood and dubbed me 
“ keeper of the bags” and uncle 
all in oue. Now I can’ t guard a 
treasure that has never been en
trusted to me, so get to work and 
gather nuts and make my office 
something more than an empty 
title.”

“ Instead ot going to work at 
once, Mary rau to Uncle Milton 
and putting her arms about bis 
neck like a little child, covered 
bis face with kisses. I did not 
understand her then, but later 1 
realized her meaning.

“ It was a glorious day. The air 
was soft and balmy, ami the per
fume of autumn woods was in the 
atmosphere. Squirrels perched 
themselves on the branches and 
chattered threats of vengeance > u 
us for robbing their storehouse; a 
timid fawn iu his ‘Joseph’s coat’ 
of spots came tripping through a 
thicket, and when lie saw u-, 
stopped and gazed iu wide eyed 
wonder, then taking fright, moved 
swiftly on bis way; a covey of 
quail ran chattering into a clump 
of bushes and seemed to hold 
grave eouucil on the character of 
these invaders of their realm. It 
was such a day as nature makes to 
blend the lights ami shadows of 
the mind to reflect perfect pictures 
of the soul.

“ Notwithstanding 1 had seeu 
i Mary daily since my coming. I 

bad not seen her rightly until that 
day. Here she was in on ■ element,, 
ami close to nature, 1 saw her n< a 

(Continued'Next W eek .)

GRAPES, from their most health* 
ful properties, give R O YAL its 
active and principal ingredient

' R o x e i r

B a K in g  P ow d er
A bsolu tely Pun*

It is economy to use Royal Baking Powder.
It saves labor, health and money.

Where the best food is required no other 
baking powder or leavening agent can take the 
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.


